Benefits of BFA Membership

Donor Membership:

Donor Membership Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Years of Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>¥10,000,000</td>
<td>10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>¥5,000,000</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>¥3,000,000</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights & Interests of Donor Membership

Boao Forum for Asia (BFA) is a non-governmental, non-profit international organization which is headquartered in China. By establishing a working network interweaving the worlds of politics, business and academia, it has for years provided services facilitating the ever-expanding economic cooperation amongst its members as well as between members and non-members. The main benefits for Donor Membership are as follows:

News and Information:

- The Boao Journal is the bi-monthly BFA membership-exclusive e-journal providing the latest BFA news, and in-depth viewpoints from well-known Chinese and international scholars, political dignitaries and leading entrepreneurs;
- The BFA Research Institute issues a variety of research reports annually, sharing the results of their research work;
- Complimentary journals and magazines from BFA media partners.

Corporate Promotion:

- Official membership certificate issued by the BFA Secretariat entitling the member to identify themselves as a “BFA Member” in public promotions;
- Link to the member’s webpage on the BFA official website;
- Member enterprises’ logos displayed at certain events organized by BFA (subject to availability);
- Privileged access to preferential advertising services provided by BFA media partners.

Conference & Events:

- Participation, with special membership benefits, in the annual and other themed fora and conferences hosted or co-hosted by BFA;
- Free admission for 3 persons to each event;
- BFA members’ rate for 3 further member representatives to each event;
- Priority access to logistics, transportation and accommodation services during the conferences (subject to availability);
- Priority VIP participation in events and best row seating during conferences and events.

Exclusive Membership Activities:

- Access to members-only elite club activities organized by BFA. The Secretariat regularly organizes informal activities such as seminars, discussions, business tours, charity and public interest events based on members’ demands and interests. The aim of such activities is to keep members abreast of current economic dynamics and industrial policy, enable members to explore business opportunities, seek solutions to management challenges and enhance links between member businesses;
- Priority access to limited-seating membership activities;
- Best row seating.

Networking:

- A Forum member database to facilitate inter-member communications;
- Access to economic information database on the Forum website;
- In-depth access to business opportunities through the working networks established by BFA.

Other Benefits:

- Eligibility to vote or for election to the Board of Directors;
- Right to make recommendations on topics for the Annual Conference and other BFA events;
- Assistance from BFA on “enterprise diagnosis”; commissioning the BFA to hold specific seminars or
workshops on issues of concern; commissioning the BFA to perform market surveys and legal consultation on business development schemes; commissioning the BFA to search for talent or to run training programs (BFA may charge fees as appropriate for such programs);

- Privileged right to host or sponsor various BFA events;
Benefits of BFA Diamond Membership:

| Diamond Membership Fee | Category A: one-off admission of RMB ¥3,000,000 for 10 years of membership | Category B: one-off admission of RMB ¥2,000,000 for 5 years of membership | Category C: one-off admission of RMB ¥1,500,000 for 3 years of membership |

Rights & Interests of Diamond Membership

Boao Forum for Asia (BFA) is a non-governmental, non-profit international organization which is headquartered in China. By establishing a working network interweaving the worlds of politics, business and academia, it has for years provided services facilitating the ever-expanding economic cooperation amongst its members as well as between members and non-members. The main benefits for Diamond Membership are as follows:

News and Information:
- The *Boao Journal* is the bi-monthly BFA membership-exclusive e-journal providing the latest BFA news, and in-depth viewpoints from well-known Chinese and international scholars, political dignitaries and leading entrepreneurs;
- The BFA Research Institute issues a variety of research reports annually, sharing the results of their research work;
- Complimentary journals and magazines from BFA media partners.

Corporate Promotion:
- Official membership certificate issued by the BFA Secretariat entitling the member to identify themselves as a “BFA Member” in public promotions;
- Link to the member’s webpage on the BFA official website;
- Member enterprises’ logos displayed at certain events organized by BFA (subject to availability);
- Privileged access to preferential advertising services provided by BFA media partners.

Networking:
- A Forum member database to facilitate inter-member communications;
- Access to economic information database on the Forum website;
- In-depth access to business opportunities through the working networks established by BFA.

Conference & Events:
- Participation, with special membership benefits, in the annual and other themed fora and conferences hosted or co-hosted by BFA;
- Free admission for 2 persons to each event;
- BFA members’ rate for 3 further member representatives to each event;
- Priority access to logistics, transportation and accommodation services during the conferences (subject to availability);
- Priority VIP participation in events and best row seating during conferences and events.

Exclusive Membership Activities:
- Access to members-only elite club activities organized by BFA. The Secretariat regularly organizes informal activities such as seminars, discussions, business tours, charity and public interest events based on members’ demands and interests. The aim of such activities is to keep members abreast of current economic dynamics and industrial policy, enable members to explore business opportunities, seek solutions to management challenges and enhance links between member businesses;
- Priority access to limited-seating membership activities;
- Best row seating.

Other Benefits:
- Eligibility to vote or for election to the Board of Directors;
- Right to make recommendations on topics for the Annual Conference and other BFA events;
- Assistance from BFA on “enterprise diagnosis”; commissioning the BFA to hold specific seminars or workshops on issues of concern; commissioning the BFA to perform market surveys and legal consultation on business development schemes; commissioning the
BFA to search for talent or to run training programs (BFA may charge fees as appropriate for such programs);

- Privileged right to host or sponsor various BFA events;
Benefits of BFA Platinum Membership:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum Membership Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category A</strong>: one-off admission of RMB ¥1,800,000 for 10 years of membership.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category B</strong>: one-off admission of RMB ¥1,200,000 for 5 years of membership.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category C</strong>: one-off admission of RMB ¥900,000 for 3 years of membership.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rights & Interests of Platinum Membership

Boao Forum for Asia (BFA) is a non-governmental, non-profit international organization which is headquartered in China. By establishing a working network interweaving the worlds of politics, business and academia, it has for years provided services facilitating the ever-expanding economic cooperation amongst its members as well as between members and non-members. The main benefits for Platinum Membership are as follows:

### News and Information:
- The *Boao Journal* is the bi-monthly BFA membership-exclusive e-journal providing the latest BFA news, and in-depth viewpoints from well-known Chinese and international scholars, political dignitaries and leading entrepreneurs;
- The BFA Research Institute issues a variety of research reports annually, sharing the results of their research work;
- Complimentary journals and magazines from BFA media partners.

### Conference & Events:
- Participation, with special membership benefits, in the annual and other themed fora and conferences hosted or co-hosted by BFA;
- Free admission for 1 person to each event;
- BFA Members’ rate for 3 further member representatives to each event;
- Priority access to logistics, transportation and accommodation services during the conferences (subject to availability);
- VIP participation in events and priority seating during conferences and events.

### Corporate Promotion:
- Official membership certificate issued by the BFA Secretariat entitling the member to identify themselves as a “BFA Member” in public promotions;
- Link to the member’s webpage on the BFA official website;
- Member enterprises’ logos displayed at certain events organized by BFA (subject to availability);
- Privileged access to preferential advertising services provided by BFA media partners.

### Networking:
- A Forum member database to facilitate inter-member communications;
- Access to economic information database on the Forum website;
- In-depth access to business opportunities through the working networks established by BFA.

### Other Benefits:
- Eligibility to vote or for election to the Board of Directors;
- Right to make recommendations on topics for the Annual Conference and other BFA events;
- Assistance from BFA on “enterprise diagnosis”; commissioning the BFA to hold specific seminars or workshops on issues of concern; commissioning the BFA to perform market surveys and legal consultation on business development schemes; commissioning the
BFA to search for talent or to run training programs (BFA may charge fees as appropriate for such programs);

- Privileged right to host or sponsor various BFA events;
Benefits of BFA Ordinary Membership:

Category A: one-off admission of RMB ¥ 300,000 for 3 years of membership.

Rights & Interests of Ordinary Membership

Boao Forum for Asia (BFA) is a non-governmental, non-profit international organization which is headquartered in China. By establishing a working network interweaving the worlds of politics, business and academia, it has for years provided services facilitating the ever-expanding economic cooperation amongst its members as well as between members and non-members. The main benefits for Ordinary Membership are as follows:

News and Information:
- The Boao Journal is the bi-monthly BFA membership-exclusive e-journal providing the latest BFA news, and in-depth viewpoints from well-known Chinese and international scholars, political dignitaries and leading entrepreneurs;
- The BFA Research Institute issues a variety of research reports annually, sharing the results of their research work;
- Complimentary journals and magazines from BFA media partners.

Conference & Events:
- Participation, with special membership benefits, in the annual and other themed fora and conferences hosted or co-hosted by BFA;
- To enjoy members’ rate in attending BFA annual conferences and other events. The quota for attending the annual conference is 3 persons. All participants shall be Vice President above senior executives of member companies;
- Priority access to logistics, transportation and accommodation services during the conferences (subject to availability).

Corporate Promotion:
- Official membership certificate issued by the BFA Secretariat entitling the member to identify themselves as a “BFA Member” in public promotions;
- Link to the member’s webpage on the BFA official website;
- Privileged access to preferential advertising services provided by BFA media partners.

Exclusive Membership Activities:
- Access to members-only elite club activities organized by BFA. The Secretariat regularly organizes informal activities such as seminars, discussions, business tours, charity and public interest events based on members’ demands and interests. The aim of such activities is to keep members abreast of current economic dynamics and industrial policy, enable members to explore business opportunities, seek solutions to management challenges and enhance links between member businesses;

Networking:
- A Forum member database to facilitate inter-member communications;
- Access to economic information database on the Forum website;
- In-depth access to business opportunities through the working networks established by BFA.

Other Benefits:
- Assistance from BFA on “enterprise diagnosis”; commissioning the BFA to hold specific seminars or workshops on issues of concern; commissioning the BFA to perform market surveys and legal consultation on business development schemes; commissioning the BFA to search for talent or to run training programs (BFA may charge fees as appropriate for such programs).